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400 Clinton t Hickory Sb'eet (NW) 
Architect; Alben A. R\UUChick 
Pounded 1913 
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15 .. 13 
ourin9 the year 1913, a. group of residents in the Clinton and 
Jefferson area banded together to form a Baptist organization. 
t.aqking the services of a full tine minister or a permanent place 
to :meet, they ••t in the homes of 11ember1 ., In 1915, theI . , 
regrouped and called Rev. D .. Robinson as tbeir first min star. 
Under his leadership, they acquired a building on the corner of 
Pratt and Cl in ton Streets and converted it for their use. On 1 
October, 1922 the tx-ust•es of the church organized as Friendship 
Missionary Baptist Ch.urchi a congregation cf almost 300 Jleltlbers. 
With Rev. Robinson's d1;1ath in April, 1929, the congr•gation 
called Rev. Twilus Davis as its second pastor. Seeking to assure 
the future well. being ot the congregation, he immediately began 
planning for a new sanetuary. on 30 January, 1930 be pur;chasecl a 
site at 146-148 Hickory.. They placed the eornersto.ne on l.6 
Marc,h, 1930, ~nd dedicated their first building, a $48.000 house 
of worship, later that year .. 
Under the third pa•to~, Rev. Majox- J. Jenkins, the congregation 
r ·etired its debt on the new building. on a September, 1941, 
desiring to further their outreach into the colU'llunity, they 
purchased a store at 40'7 Clinton. l<nown as the Friendship 
Colttmunity Market, they int.ended it to serve the residents in the 
neighborhood arou·nd the church. 
Upon Rev. Jenkins d~ath in June, 1943, Rev. Clarence L. Franklin 
assum&d the role as leader of the congregation, placing a special 
emphasis on youth orientated activities .. During his tenure, it 
has been noted that bis young daughter, Ar.etha, began. singing in 
the church choir, the first stap in her successful vocal career. 
Realizing the tretnendous potential for growth for the 
congregation, in 1947 he began a.cquir.ing property for a new house 
of worship. 
By 1950, the congregation of over 1.200 members had outgrown 
their building at 146-148 Hickory. Under Rev. Edward McNeeley, 
they established a building fund and began acquiring additional 
land on Clinton Street. They broke ground for the current house 
ot' worship on 7 June, 1953 and dedicated their $150.GOO b1dldin9 
during a pe·riod of celebration from ?-24 August,, 1954. 
J<nowing the success of his min.is-try rests in the co••uni ty, Re'7 .. 
McNaeley beca•e active in the Federal Government•s housing 
PJ;-cgraius in the 19-60s. Thr:Qugh the combined •ffort111 o.f 
Frie.ndship and other neigb·bOrbood churches. tbe Towne tarden 
Mousing Development on Clinton and Hickory was l:Ju.il.t. He also 
desired to construct an educatio,nal wing, a dre.am fulfilled in 
l 99.4 under ·the current pastor Rev A. c .. Wa.r•. 
See also: 
• Buffalo Architecture and History - LINKS 
• Buffalo's Houses of Worship on the Internet- LINKS 
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J.ppand..l.x r••~ of . Orpni1atlon 'for lrftarrt loWHllii ot Worefti-> 
(U.te ot ooMt.ruct.f.on .in parenth•:l•) 
First Pr•sbyte:riart cm (1889) 
Rivers.id• ME Cb 0.872 • 19'12) 
Fi~lit Baptist: Ch ( 1899) 
1824 
1827 
1829 
18)0 
1831 
1832 
1835 
1836 
1&37 
Black Rock union Meet.i.ng Hous-. .08,27) 
saint Louis RC Ch ( 1886 .) 
Saint Pieter's Evangelical Ch (J.877) 
F'irst l)nitarian Ch (18:13, l904) 
West Avenue Presbyterian Ch (1889) 
Ul.fayette AV'enue Presl:>)'terian Ch (1894) 
central Presbyterian Ch (1910) 
Trinity episcopal Ch (1886) 
first tvangelioal Ch (1879) 
~Michigan street Baptist. Ch (1845) 
U3"9 
l.&43 
.First Trinity tiutberan Ch ( 1·867) 
Trinity Old Luthera:n Ch (1923) 
ss Paul' ,s t. J,'.lnrk 's united Ch of Cbx-ist ( 1987) 
,://www.landmark-niagara.org/how/A/source/l.html 
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1891 
· Ahavam Acbha Syn-f'illmore A\l'enu• shul (1912) 
Be~el •Cerme.n Baptist Ch (1895) 
. -~gtl.1ah E:vangeU.cal J.uthei-an Cl\ of the Redeemer ( 1912) 
BVan;elic•l Luthara:n Church of tbe Atonement (lt2?) 
Holy Nother ot the Rosary Polish Nationa.l Cath.eral ( 1904) 
SIJ'nt Jude' a £piscop1.l Ch ( 1928) 
sall\t Paul~., l .eformecs Ch (1914 > 
. 1:1:0h EngU&h !;V'6n~•lioal. X.Ut.h.eran Ch (C1"900) 
· ,Zoar Re(oniaac:t Ch ( 1106 ) 
. . . 
:1816 . 
· · Delev.an Aven1"t Baptist C:h (1915) 
••r~id• UnitH·lan Ch {1897) 
flY.'ID()Uth BN~en of Chrilit Ch (1898) 
. . . Saint Clement.-1 a .lpi:acopai Ch ( 191. 7) 
i.1891 . :. ·. . 
r. ·· ·· .ca_ge~ovia··Perk :S..ptJ.•t .Ch '(l.939) 
our :)Ady ' ot 98-:rpetu-al .Help RC Ch. ( 1897) 
~at . -..t ,r,e,ru,a' • •J(C Cb < 1198) 
189'8::;: ·;·· ., ·. . . .. · ', , .·' ·. 
\ ·-'\ '. -~ .ot t:ti• ••tt-ir:t~y lie ,Ch (:1901) 
!.·, ·.· •. • Cqtpua. Ch-%:J.•tf. l(C Cb (.190"7-) 
; .,,:< Gol~t.:.-:G,~n Bvan<J•Uc;;ol Ch (1899) 
t .• ' K•=l•J. lvu.,.v•lic•l Ch (l.909) 
l,:': . ·hecJ.;0111• 810Q4 iitc: Ch (1.899) 
i ·. _ .. s~~tt,.s.i,aon'• Jpi~c:op.-1 . Ch < 1903, .u ,as·) -.· . 
t·: _ . ::  . :~f-.·!i.•1tit.~i~~-: ~ --~•:: ~l••-•~ Vir9;~ aC, ch (.1199)· 
189..9 .. -~·::~<,-': : ... _,:, · •'. ·:.:;-.. , .' ·: .:: .- . . -
, j,:;t:~J,at. ·G•ne,n .&vanialtoa·l : <:)f { . ,:1,89,J) 
. • · :~ .. ' •Ch':·(Cl:8'9'9) 'C<-:.'. __ 
• ' . •. ' ' . . . · ' ! ' ' ' :i,9P6).: ·: . 
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rtouses or w orsntp 
• Plymouth Collgr_egational Church 
\'Jr.\e.- ..,i,i, Section 11- North Park 
,:1 ,· l 
• Introduction 
• Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church 
• B'rith Isreal Anshe Ames Synagogue 
• AYahas Achinm LubaYitz Synagoglle 
• North Park Baptist Churcb 
• North Park United Presbyterian Church 
• Saint Margaret's.Roman Catholic Church 
• North.Park United Presbyterian Church 
• Eplscopal Church of the. Transfiguration 
• No.rthParkEvangelkal Lutheran Church 
• Temple. Beth Darld Nu lsrael Co11gre.gation 
• Sain.t Rose oiLima Roman Catholic Church 
• Chapel of the Discalced CarmeJite Nuns 
• E.vangelkal Co:v.enant Chor.ch 
• Grace Baptist Tabernacle 
Section 12 - The Fruit Belt 
• Introduction 
..,- Saint John Baptist Church 1%~ 
• Saint Paul's Evangelical Church 
• High Street Baptist Church 
• MMten Park Baptist Church 
Ne.lLZion Missionary Baptist Churcll 
Refu.ge Temple of Christ 
• S.Om.LJJ.Lm~s.E.Y&.ugcl.ic1tlChurch 
Section 13 - Cold Springs 
• Introduction 
• Calvan-English Evangelical Lutheran Chut.c.h 
• American Scandinavian ME Church 
• Emmaus Lutheran Church 
• Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church 
• Lebanon Presbyterian Church 
• Chapel of the Sacred Heart 
• Memorial Evangelical Church 
• Word of Faith Church of God in Christ 
• Saint Nicholas Roman Catholic Church 
• First United Brethren Church 
• Glenwood Avenue Baptist Church 
• Cold Springs Church of God in Christ 
• Second United Presbyterian Church 
Section 14 - Hamlin Park 
• JJ.ltr..~ 
• Presbyterian Church of the Covenant 
-.1.Zifilt.M:wioJt.JUY- :Baptist Church 11H 8 
• Central Church of Choo 
http://www.landmark-niagara.org/how /sec.html 
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• Tdnit): Old Lutheran .Church 
• Second United fresbyterian Church 
• Saint Francis de Sales_Roman Catholic Church 
• Evangelical Lutheran Church of ttte Atonement 
• Lutheran Church of Our SaYior 
• Trinity MethodistEpiscopal Church 
• Calvacy Gospel Tabernacle 
• Central Park Methodist Episcopal Church 
• First Seventh Day Adventist Church 
• Christ Mission Church 
• Christ the King Chapel 
• Saint Vincent de Paul Roman Catholic Ch.urch 
Section 15 - Germania I -The Melting Pot 
• Introduction 
• Michigan StreetB_aptist,Church 104"~ 
• First Trinit~ LutheraJLCburch 
• Saint Peter's .Exangelical Church 
• New Apo_stolic Church 
• First Evangelical Church 
• First German Baptist Church 
• The Pentecostal Church of God 
.P.WJ!S.&Dl.G.rove Baptist Church 101h 
B.aint.L.u..~.n....Cluu·.dl ··• I i" -DvrV\a IM A ii,(}(\ 
.-/EJ.r.n..Shil.o.h..B.ptist.Cb_u_r_cil I q <,,4' 
• Saint James Episcopal Church 
• Saint Colomba's Roman Catholic Church 
Missionary Baptist Church 19S4 
• Lloyd's Memorial United Church of Christ 
Section 16 - The Hydraulics 
• Introduction 
• Saint Matthew's German Evangelical Protestant Church 
• Hope ChapeVFillmore A venue Baptist Church 
• Saint Rita's Slovak Roman Catholic Church 
• Saint Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic Church 
• Holy Apostles Peter & Paul Roman Catholic Church 
• Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church 
• Bethel Tabernacle United Holy Church of America 
.,.- Saint Paul AME Zion Church 
• Holy Temple Church of God in Christ 
• Sentinel Methodist Episcopal Church 
Section 17 - Germania II 
• Introdumru1 
1ll 1 Z. cruvan Missionary...B.B.p.ti.s.t.Clt.JU:m tCf 6s 
,11:~e, CJllnn:Jl11nist Church tct4-g • 
• Temple Ahavath Sholem 
• Saint Stephen's Evangelical Church 
• Saint Andrew's Evangelical Lutheran Church 
• Saint Ann's Roman Catholic Church 
http://www.landmark-niagara.org/how/sec.html 
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• Bethel German Baptist Church 
• ChristLutheran Church 
• Salem Evangelical Reforme_d Church 
• Memorial Temple Church of God in Christ 
Section 18 - Polonia 
• Introduction 
• Saint Stanislaus Bisbqp & Martyr Roman Catholic Church 
• Precious Blood Roman Catholic Church 
• Corpus Christi Roman Catholic Church 
• Church of Our Savior Polish Baptist Church 
• Ahavas Achim Synagogue/EJllmore Avenue Shul 
• Transfiguration Roman .Catholic Church 
• Qllee11 of the Most Holy Rosar~oman Catholic Church 
• Holy Mother of the Rosary follsh Natio,nal Church 
• Saint Adalbert's_Roll18n Catholic Church 
• SaintLuke's Roman Catholic Church 
• Saint Joachim's Roman Catholic Church 
• Saint John Kanty Roman Catholic C.hurch 
Section 19 - Germania III 
• Introduction 
• Saint Mary of Sorrows Roman Catholic Church 
• filgrim English Evangelical Church 
• Metropolitan Methodist Church 
• Bethlehem Germa.n..Ev.B~lkllChlu:m 
•ZoarR~ 
• S_ai~lene Romall..C.D_tholic Church 
• Emmanuel Evangelical Reformed Church 
• ~.way Meth~ 
• Episcopal Church of the Holy Communion 
• Temple Beth David 
• Evening Star Church of God in Christ 
• Greater Apostolic House of Prayer 
• Glenwood Avenue Church of Christ 
Section 20 - Germania IV 
• Introduction 
• Saint Matthew's Roman Catholic Church 
• Gethsemane Lutheran Church 
• Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Resurrection 
• Jerusalem German Evangelical Reformed Church 
• Hedstrom Memorial Baptist Church 
• Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church 
• Holy Name of Jesus Roman Catholic Church 
• Sumner Place ME Church 
• Walden Presbyterian Church 
• Chapel of the Holy Rosary 
• Queen of Peace Roman Catholic Church 
• Saint Andrew's Evangelical Church 
http://www.landmark-niagara.org/how/sec.html 
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Section 21 & Germania V-Tbe Jammer-Thal 
• Introduction 
• Pentecostal Taberna£le 
OliYet Bap_tis.t _C.h~ 
• Dela'\'an A venue Baptist Church 
• Grace Reformed Church 
• SaintBartholmew's .Roman Catholic Church 
• Saint Clement's Episcopal Church 
• Kensington Church of the Christian & Missionary Alliance 
• Kensington Methodist Church 
• Blesse_d Trinity Roman Catholic. Church 
• Tabor Lutheran Church 
• Gologtha German.EYangelical Church 
• First United Pentecostal Clmrch 
Section 22 - University Heights 
• Introduction 
• Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church 
• White Memorial United Brethren Church 
• Saint Joseph's Roman Catholic Chur.m 
• UJ1iversity Presbyterian Cb.urm 
• University Church of Christ 
• Bethel Evangelical Lutheran Church 
• Pentecostal Holiness Church 
• Free Methodist Church 
Section 23 - Bailey/Kensington North 
• Introduction 
• Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist 
• University Methodist Church 
• Grace Evangelical Church 
• Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
• Kensington Evangelical Lutheran Church 
• Trinity Reformed Church 
• Bethany Lutheran Church 
• Saint James Roman Catholic Church 
• Kensington Gospel Halli 
7 . I ~ 2-1 C3m...cy.J3..JlP_tist Chu.tt.b. 19 7 3- IU 4 K.i w;..·,Vl •rf~ ~, ( 13., r ke.>1 {i\~e.,) 
• Cleveland Hill Evangelical United Brethren Church 
• Saint James Episcopal Church 
Section 24 - Bailey/Kensington South 
• Introduction 
• Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman Catholic Church 
• First Italian Baptist Church 
• Saint Lawrence Roman Catholic Church 
• MacAlpine Presbyterian Cbur.ch 
• Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Ascension 
• Grace United Brethren Church 
• Saint Gerard's Roman Catholic Church 
http://www.landmark-niagara.org/how/sec.htrnl 1/29/2009 
